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valley this afternoon when the Phoenix
High school will meet the Mesa High
school on the former's diamond. The
first game of the schedule will prove
to be one ot the hardest fought battles j

of the entire year from the standpoint
of psychology it is thought. There is
no doubt in the mind of any baseball
coach but that if a baseball team starts '

its schedule by winning, it will have
a firmer morale, and the confidence to
win more contests. Knowing this, the
coach of both rival schools are doubly-anxiou- s

to have their teams win in the
opening game.

The Coyotes have been having field
practice for some time and feel con-
fident of a epeedy victory. The Jack- -
rabbits, too, have been'getting in some
good licks, and are fully prepared to
defeat their opponents.

The Coyotes have undoubtedly col-
lected the greatest amount of "star"
players that history of the Phoenix
High school has ever recorded. There

tion. The surveyors are now reaJy to
begin their work and it is prubable
that they w ill be busy in a few days.SCHOOL OHILOR

MESA, Feb. 8. A special treat is
in store for the members of the Mesa
Woman's chib, at the. general meet-
ing of the members which is to be
held at 2 o'clock this afternoon at
the Guild Hal!. The literature sec-
tion which is in charge of the meet-
ing has arranged the following splen-
did program:

Miss Georgia Mintz in readings
from "Madame Butterly."

Mrs. Chester, Dana Reed, violin
solo.

Mrs. Max B. Cottrell, piano solo.
Following the program tea will be

served.

Meeting Tody
The Daughters of the Confederacy

are to inert this afternoon at the home
of Mrs. R. L. Alexander. Mrs. J. A.
Dines and Mrs. Alexander are to be the

m STAm
"Will hold a meeting in

JUDGE STANF0:D'SC0URT ROOM

in the Court House to take up matters of
utmost importance to all citizens of Phoenix.

TONIGHT AT 7:30
P. S. Have You Registered?

While in joint session last night the
Phoenix camps of Modern Woodmen of
America and Royal Neighbors of Amer-ia- c

received, through the extra edition
of The. Republican, the. terrible news of
the sinking of the transport Tuscania
and the loss of many American lives,
which at 'that hour was considered to
be very heavy.

The two lodges thereupon adopted
the foiiowing resolutions to the honor
of the brave American soldiers on
board the transport and to
the others in camp and about to be
called:

"Whereas, we have just received the
ead intelligence that a transport con-
veying American soldiers to the scent
of war has been sunk, resulting in the
loss of a thousand of our brave boys,
and

"Whereas, this loss will occasion
anguish and sorrow to the families of
the lost and to Americans all. therefore:

"Be it resolved, that the Modern
Woodmen of America and Royal Neigh

hostesses.

DO YOUR BIT by burning wood.
Two cords for $13.00. Cash on deliv.
ery. Phone it) or 11R3. tf

are pitchers, Heflin and Mays, both
first-cla- ss twirlers: catchers, among
whom Wllky is paramount; first-rate- rs

for every position on the diamond, In-
cluding substitutes on the benches, are
all pulling together to make Phoenix
High school the possessor of the cham-
pionship baseball team of the entire
state. In past years the Coyotes have
excelled in football, basketball and

Rifle Club Elects Officers
At the annual meeting of the Mesa

Rifle club held on Wednesday night,
W. R. Stewart was elected president.
W. J. LeBaron, vice president;
Thomas Peyton, secretary and Dan
Hibbert, treasurer.

Visit Friends
Mrs. II. K. Culler arrived this morn-

ing from Redontio Beach and will spend
some time visiting her friends, Mrs.
Charies Mosier. track, but have nearly always missed

the mark with their baseball organiza- -
tion. This year, with added strength

TF.MFE. Feb. S. Today the Echool
t'hildren are going t , do their bit to-
ward the thrift stamp sale in Tempe
by Renins fiit and etch earning 25
i frits with which to pure! ate a stamp.
Professor Mil'en in conference with
the principals has decided to dismiss
the prides this afternoon so the pupils
ran worlc and ern their quarter, su if
any f the pupils call and ask for work
the people ,,f the town may know the
ol'ji-- ' l ..r his "r tiT quest. This is a
worthy une as it tcach'-- tile school
ehililien Ihc idea of living .( ml helping
Uu ir government and all the parents
should see that their children do their
share in making the afternoon a suc-
cess. .1. It. Roitutree is the chairman
of the campaign for the sale of the
stamps in Tempe.

Woman III
Mrs. Emma Egghert is ill at her

home on McAllister avenue.

DR. R. J. HIGHT
Tempe, veterinarian- - in Mesa of

mornings, from 9 to 12, at Crescent
Drug Store. Phone 26. Adv. tf

aim commence, me oyotes teel de-
termined to surpass every other nine
in the state of Arizona.

The game this afternoon will be

bors of America o Phoenix camps
deeply deplore the awful catastrophe
and extend our heart of sympathy to

of the vice presidents of the Evergreen
Highway association.UIPUIIIRV PI D I

called at 2:30 at the high school ath-
letic field.

Union Services
The ministers of the churches have

decided to close their doors anil join
in a union farewell service with Rev.
C. X. Hand at the Congregational
church Sunday evening. This will be
Krv. Hand's last day with this

OCEAN-OCEA- ROAD m urn" hfbf.1.0 ILtbbtHb

the families of those who have given
their lives, a sacrifice for their beloved
country;

"Resolved, further, that as Modern
Woodmen and Royal Neighbors we are
prouder than ever that we belong to
societies that have by special assess-
ment provided to pay the policy of
every member who falls fighting for
the flag, and pledge to the president
of the republic and to every soldier and
sailor our unswerving loyalty until vic-
tory shall crewn our cause."

U IIILL1 IILIIL
Republican A. P. Leased Wire

J?T. JOSEPH, Mo. Feb. ".The an-
nual meeting of the Pike's Peak
Ocean to Ocean Highway association
convened here today with a number
of states represented by delegates.

Death of G. E. Swenson
C. K. Swenson who has been ill

with tuberculosis for the past eight
years passed away on Wednesday
night at 7 o'clock. When the de-

ceased first came to the valley he
was in the employment of the recla-
mation service and his work called
for a great deal of exposure and
work in the water. While in splen-
did condition physically, he developed
pneumonia, and later tuberculosis.
Six years ago his physicians ex-
pected his death to occur within a
short while, but with remarkable
persistence he clung to life though

GET SENTENCE

Big Game Saturday
A baseball game between the normal

and the hight school teams is to be
played on the normnl grounds Saturday
afternoon, and on Washington's birth-da- y

the biggest game of the season is
lo be played between the two teams.

Surveyors Busy
Several month aco the. state land

commission passed a resolution to
have the normal land west of Tempe
surveyed, blocked s.-v-l a map made,
that the land might be put Uv at mic- -

House Sold
Not in many years has Tempe real

estate been in such demand as at the
present time. Yesterday a deal was
closed whereby Asby Hawes became
the owner of the Methodist parsonage
and old Methodist church on Maple
avenue. Rev. and family are to
move to the Alberta Jacobson house
out in the country. The Methodist
people are to begin the erection of a

BASEBALL WILL
practically helpless for several years.

A sister, who came from Michigan
to nurse him, has been the brother's

The Evergreen Highway association,
with headquarters at Seattle, Wash.,
has written the Phoenix Chamber of
Commerce that it wants to hold a
meeting here during the coming sum-
mer, for the organization of state auxi-
liary associations. A meeting will be
held at Ogden, one at Santa Ke, one
at Dallas and one at Memphis. The
object of this association is to build a
highway from Washington through
Utah, Arizona, and on through to the
Atlantic coast which will be open for
all the wear travel.

J. B. Cook, president of the Pacific
Creamery company of this city, is one

new parsonage on the lots near the

C. V. Adams of ChilUcothe, Mo., is
president, and A. W. Henderson, of
Colorado Springs, Colo., is secretary-treasure- r.

Directors will be elected
who will name the officers for the
next term. The meeting plans to in-

duce counties to issue bond proposi-
tions for the bard surfacing of the
route and to have the government
designate it as a federal transconti-
nental route.

o
Do not wait till tomorrow phone

that WAXT AD. to The Republican
and dispose of, or get what you want.

church as soon as possible. It is likely

Preemau Arango and Joe Gonr,
Frenchmen, who were apprehended by
the county authorities on the Huckey
road where they were transporting lt
cfuca of liquor from California to Phoe-
nix, were sentenced to four months in
the county jail at hard labor, and fined
i':00 or as many days and court costs
by Judge Stanford yesterday.

The defendants who pleaded guilty to
the charge of introducing liquor in th
state made their trip in a Haynes car
which is still in the possession of th
county.

OPEN TDDAYMr. Hawes will tear the old church
down and take the lumuer to his ranch.

constant companion for the entire
eight years and because of her un-
wavering devotion, she has in a
marked degree the tenderest sym-
pathy of the Mesa public.

The funeral service will be held
today at 3 o'clock and will bo in
charge of the Knights of Pythias.

M. L. Gibbons
MESA, ARIZ.

Phone 22
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Lady Attendant

Baseball, for the season of 1918, will
be officially opened n the Salt River

Family to Come
Key. Willetts the new pastor of the

local Baptist church is looking fur his
family to arrive in Tempe soon. Prof.

'

C. L. Walton and family who have been
occupying the parsonage have, after
a long hunt, secured housekeeping
rooms at the V. 11. lietUin ranch near
the creamery and will move out at
once.GOODWIN OPERA BOUSE'

Tempe

Shower for Bride to Be
Miss lone Pomeroy s the happy

recipient recently of a visit from a
number of her friends who came
bearing a "shower" of dainty and
useful presents. The occasion was
the approaching marriage of Miss
Pomeroy to Mr. Jennings Johnson.
Both of the young people are well
known and highly popular in the
Gate city.

Plan Musical
The women of the Methodist church

have planned a musical to be given
the evening of February 22, in the
church parlors. The admission is free
and all are invited to attend.miss the Fatty

kle two-ro- d spo
uncdy and I'ara- -

foaturo, 10c and
is the Package

Don't
Arbw'
cial (

mount
20c.

IMS
No Dance

Contrary to recent reports there is
to be no dance by the Anozira club this
evening.

o

Do not wait till tomorrow phone
that WAXT AD. to Thc Republican
and dispose of, or get what you want.

Nine Reels at Majestic
A program of unusual length but

no advance in prices is offered for
today at the Majestic. Viola Dana
in a Metro play, "The Winding
Trail;" the third episode of "The j

Fighting Trail;" a Pathe News film,
and a Drew comedy, "Their First
Love.''

f

Art Peael
fS50cVahie

Art Display Pleasing
A number of Mesa people are avail-

ing themselves of the opportunity to
visit the art display now on exhi-
bition at the Franklin school. Over
-- 00 pictures are being shown, many
of them reproductions of famous
paintings. For those who will find
it inconvenient to visit the school to-

day, there will be an evening hour
from 7 to 10 o'clock when the rooms
will be open.

Only 10c

"Vt . X"S

Arbor Day,. Eanks Close
This is Arbor day. Both banks will

be closed in observance of the legal
holiday.

o

GLENDALE DEP'T.5 . fSSrtV?.

Mrs. Shivery, correspondent; L. E.
Kingman, circulation. Phone your
items to 60; phon your troubles
to 67.

PASTORGLENDALE

E

That brings into the home the most in energy value at
a decided saving. Read this tabulation of retail prices and
costs per calorie prepared jointly by Drs. L. Emmett Holt,
Graham Lusk, Linnaeus E. LaFetra, Godfrey R. Pisek,
Dr. F. C. Gephart, and published by the New York Depart-
ment of Health.

GLENDALE, Feb. 8. James E.
Ferris and wife attended the Salt
River valley Methodist Episcopalpompemn IMary

Pickford
Fats

Both animal and vegetable fats are useful as foods. In the following tablt
(be fats are arranged according to their food value and their price per pound:

Cost of 1000 Price
is adored the world over
for her ability, character,

Preachers' association at the home of
H. A. Sevcringhaus in . the Creigh- -
ton district Wednesday. Rev. Fer-
ris is the secretary of the associa-
tion and the meeting next month will
be held at the Methodist Episcopal
parsonage here.
- The Woman's Home missionary-hel-

their meeting yesterday in the
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
room. The Women's Aid will sell
pies at the Holly sale northwest of
town today.

Mrs. James Burcham. accompanied
by her daughter, arrived on the
morning train to visit her brothers,
William, Bert and Vern Walters for
the rest of the winter. The women
came from Iola, Kansas.

The women of the Christian
church met in the basement of the
church yesterday and tacked quilts
for Mrs. Walker. They also elected
the following officers: Mrs. Lake,
president: Mrs. (iraham, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Ewing. secretary and

calories. per lb.
Cottonseed oil 7.3 cents 31 cent
Oleomargarin 8.3 " 30 "
Peanut butter 8.8 " t$ "
Butter 11.9 - 43 -
Olive oil 121 " SI -
Bacon 13.8 " . 37

'Cream (extra heavy, 40-'- ) 19.8 " 65 (pint)
Animal fats are superior to vegetable fatTas foods.. Of the animal fats, oleo

margarin is altogether the most economical; its wider use is to be recommended.

and youthful charm. Miss Pickford has again
honored the makers of Pompeian toilet prep- -'

arations by posing exclusively for the 1918
Pompeian Beauty Art Panel. Above is pic-

tured only the head. The long panel shows the
full length figure in beautiful colors. Size of
panel, 23x754 inches. Art Store value 50c. This
panel and a sample of Pompeian NIGHT
Cream sent for only 10c. See coupon below.

POMPEIAN
treasurer: Mrs. I.oe, reporter: After
the business was finished Mrs. Walk-
er served delicious refreshments.

Mrs. Ben Wager and Mrs. R. L.
Fuller visited Phoenix yesterday on
Red Cross business.

Mr. and Mrs. William "Walters and
Mrs. Henry Smocker were in Phoe-
nix on business yesterday.

D. W. Smith is here looking after
the interests of the Modern Wood-
men of America.Nig;ht Cream
UM TALKS OF

it

Swift's Premium Oleomargarine
may be used with perfect satisfaction for the table and in
the kitchen at a substantial savingl It is clean, pure and
wholesome and made under Government inspection
from material selected for purity, energy value and flavor.

Made, packaged and delivered without being touched
by hand. Prove its deliciousness on your own table.

Swift & Company
U.S. A.

GERMAN MISSON

Brings Beauty While You Sleep

Faithful use of Pompeian NIGHT Cream every night
upon retiring makes the skin regain or keep its fresh,
velvety, youthful charm. In beautiful purple and gold
jars at the stores, 40c and SOc

Guaranteed by the makers of Pompeian MASSAGE
Cream (which exercises pid youth-i-fie- s the face) and
Pompeian HAIR Massage which removes deadly dan-

druff and beautifies the hair. , ,

I (Stampm ccptd, dimm prcarre
J Tit Posnwiea Kit. Ce.,

2100 Saserier Atc, Gerelaad, 0.

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
AMSTERDAM, Feb. 7. Replying to

the birthday greetings sent him by
the president of the upper house of
the Prussian diet. Emperor William
sent the following by telegraph:

"The intimate union of the crown
and the people, which I received as
a sacret heritage from my fathers
dates from the hard times by which
Prussia was trained for its world-histor- ic

mission. May these hard
years of strenuousness, which I feel
more deeply in consequence of the
responsibility placed upon me by God,
strengthen and deepen this intimate
relationship so that it may, stand
the test in the battles which still
liei before us In the great tasks which,
after a victorious peace, we shsll have
to fulfill in an altered world."

Only 10c
and this coup in

bring you a 1918
Mary Pickford Art
Panel and sample
of Pompeian'
NIGHT Cream.

Tear off coupon
Now

Name...
I

J Address SiCip .Bute..
Write very e'.esr'.y


